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COVERINGFY '87 REQRGANIZATION
OF THE OFFICE OF PROG~ OPERATIONS

Inasmuch as the Agency has decided to reorganize the Headquarters and
Field structure and functions of the Office of Program Operatfons. the
Parties hereby agree that the following provisions shall apply to the
implementation and adverse affects of the reorganization:

1. A. The EMPLOYER
agrees to take the steps necessary to ensure the

ava1'abt'i~
of an adequate number of vacant positions for use
in the UpwardMObil1~ Program pursuant to the CBA.

B. The Agency's decision to ,n1 a11 current1y allocated field vacancies wi11
not adverse1y affect the anocation of posit1oas for the UpwardMob11fty
prograa for fi.14.- ud beadquarters barpin.tng. Jltit.,10yHs
in ICCOrdance
CIA.
-.
with Artic1e IB.OOof.

2. ChargeReceiptDuties
A. Field charge receipt functions of the district and area offices with
three or &Oreenforcement units sha11 be ICCClftP11sheci
by the rotation
of State and local Coordinators. enforcenaentunits and systelllfc units
on a one to two weekbasis.
B. Systemic eIIployees and State and Local Coordinators aa,ybe cClnbined
with each other or attached to another unit for the purpose of charge
receipt rotation.
C. Offfces with less than three enforcement units mayestablish a less
than one week. but not IIOrethan two week, rotational schedule. Any
such schedules shall be fair and equitable.
D. If it becCDeSnecessary to back up the uni t on rotat 1on due to heavy
charge receipt workload. normally the supervisor of the unit which will
cover the next rotation period shall assign the back up functions to
his/her

Action

receipt

E.

employees in a fair

unit

and equitable

manner.

Federal Affin8ative

employees shall serve as secondary back up for charge

functions.

Rotation schedules shall be developed and distributed within sufficient
time to allow employees to plan their case processing activities
and
leave schedules.
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F. Actua1 time spent performing charge receipt responsibilities

shall

not be counted against on employee's average case processtftg ti8e.
SUCh t1me shall be annotated by the employee on the attached fOnl and
turned in to-the supervisor at the end of the day. A copy 8ay be retained
by the

emp1o,yee .

G. In those insunces

Wiere the f18xitfme schedules of the ..,10ye.,

in a unit wfl1 not 1110w full ~oyerage of the charge receipt
functfons dur1ng rotation. ",,1owees in ~.U!!'t IIQ- first

-

~1~1I'
to c9me coverage
their sChedules
during ~J;.t1Oft.,.f'-!here is
s~f1r not CGlp.
lIur1ng orf1c:e'Murs.
Ute supervisor
sha11 require such a change to IcaB80dlte the functions.
Such
changes staan be ..de on I fair and equ1tala1e basis within the
unit.
IMo1un-uI"YacUustllellts t8 Flex1t1H work schedules during the
period of rotation w111 be lllaeteonl)' wn n~essal"'1 and on a rotating
Msfs.
3.

TRAIIIIIIS
Al1 employees taking new positions and who are perfOr'8ing new functions
as a resu1t of the ffe1d reQrganization. aftd '*' hive lOt perfonnecl those
functions fn the past year slla11 receive necessar.y trlfaittg.
EmplOyees
shan not be adversely .ffeetH for fanure to sat1sfactorny
perfonn
wo~kfo~~;ch th~ have not received training. The Parties understand
tha~ Ute 1nvestigati ve skin s tra;n;ft9 conference tentatively scheduled
for June 1987 is not re1ated to the field rt!!organfzation. Thts
provision shall apply to the field reorganization and the Determinations
Review prog1"'iII.

4.

WORKSCHEDULES

Employees shall not be required to,change their existing Flexitime
work schedules a$ a result of reorganization.1
changes other than for

the cr1terfa

5.

set forth under 2G. above.

PROt-tOTION

A.

Withfn 60 days of the effec1:1ve date of the reorganization.
the Oistrict
Director shall cons1der for pl"'G8Ot1on~ll fOr8er Intake EOS' who meet
the following criteria:
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8.

had beld an EOS position

---

0

'~---~

1.

the .ployee

2.

the employeewas deaaotedas a result of the 1984 reo.,anizat1on;

3.

previously

- --

'"

=---,

~t C...de 11;

the .ployee has not received any perfOr8ance based .dve,..e

~ctions in the past 12 .oftths;

,

4.

the employae's last performance appraisal was satisfactory

or better;

5.

there is sufficient
empl,yee; and

6.

the District Director has considered the employee"5 e11g1b111ty
and fin,ds nD reason why the .ptoyee should not be prGalOted.

Grade 11 work to be perf9nned by the

If UtI 01sv-tf:t Director det8rll1ines that the _ployee should not be Pn80ted
at this ,tE, th8 emp10yH "Y request the reasons in writing.
TIle
Dfst1'1c' Dineto" sha11 respoftd vithi" 15 da,ys of tlte eIIplo.yee"5 request
witlll CGP1of tile response 10 Ute appropriate Field NanageMnt D_",--.

Dtrector.

c.

Withi!l 90 days of the effective elate of the reorganization, the District
Director shall consider for pranotion a11 fo,.r Intake SlPloyees be10w
Grade 9 level .mo are not included in Section SAeove. and.
IIHt
the following criter1a:
1. the 18p1oyeehas 8et the t:111ein grade requirements at his/her
~urrent grade level;
2.

3.
4.

the 8IIployee has performed satf sfactorily at the current grade
level &nd demonstrated the un ity to perfonn the Intake
functions satisfactorily
at the next tI1gher 1ne1;
the .ployeel

S el1gibiHty

90 days of, his/her

to an investigator

within

type position;,

there is suffkient work at the next h1gher grade 1eve1 for the
_ployee to perfom; and

5. the

District Director

has considered the employeels e11g1b11i~

and finds no reason that

D.

date nas passed ,or wil1 arrive

reass1gf8ent

the employeeshould not be promoted.

If the District D;rector d8te~ines that the eRPloyee should not: be promoted
at th1s tfae. the employee .,y request the reasons in writing.
The D1Str1ct
D1rector sh~11 respond within 1S days of the employeels request w1t:h a

copy of the response to the appropriate Field ManagementProgram D1rector.
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CASE
lOAD

Manag...n~ ~11 take appropriate
of the reorganization

enfo~emen~

staps to ensure
unit

employees'

that

upon implementation

caseloads

have been fairly

and equitab1y balanced.
7.

This Agreement 111P1eaaentsthe CPOreOrganization except the Detel'1l1nat1ons
Reviewprogr.. .nd shall ~in in effectuntilsuch time as a11 the
provisions have been complied .nth.

8.

for the pu,""ses Of tile instant reorganization.
bargaining concerning the
estabUsb8eftt of tlte Determinations Review progr- shan be conducted on
the touncn's Ilehl1f by Loca1 2667. However. any information with respect
m the estab1fslm1ent of the DeUnl1MUOnS Review Program shan be copied
to the Council President.

9.

l0c&1 Level Bargafning
Arty LocI' Unton NY reQUeSt negotfat1ons at the Local 1ne1 within 45
days after t.plsaentation concerning the i.pact and fliplementaUon of
ch4nge. in eoaditfons of elltj)loymentresulting frCII the implementation of
the reorganization "'fch Ire not covered 1n tn1s Agreemerrt.- Any resulting
Local Agrellleftts sha'1 be subject to Article 4.00 of the CBA.

10.

The provisions
8Utua1 consent

11.

of this Agreement shall

of the Parties.

not be altered or amendedw1thout

arising from the app1ieation or interpretation
of this
Agree.fI't sha11 be reso1ved through the Negotiated Grievance Procedure or
any appropriate third party procedure.

Aqy disputes
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!dwaraA. Watkins
President
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